
C h e a p e st
Clothing
H ou se in

Port
Jervis !

CANNON &

MULLIGAN,
6 & 7 FRONT STREET.

A Few i
2!

Chainless Facts
About
Bi-Ki- ng Shoes?

OyelhiR lins bronelit
into development mus-
cles nnl corils of the
feet nnil nnkles before
but little nsetl, bo tlmt
bists of new proportions
were nocessiiry. New
Ijeatliers and new moth
ods for soles bnve add
ed to the comfort of
riders.

Fleet wing U 00
Wnrren 1 25
Biko Comfort 1 25

1 50
Holf Bike 2 00
Chninless, (irip soles.. 2 00
Cyco-tiol- f, Pneu. soles 2 00
Alpha, Pneu. Soles... 2 50

Fitter of Feet,"
PORT JERVIS, N. Y.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

New Era Radiators,
Two Firs In ono

HAKDWAKK. fl'TLKHV, TIM, AGATK
WAKE, ETC.

IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBINO
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. Julius Klein
BROAD STREET MILFORD. PA.
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MONTGOMERY WARD &

1TS1DIITERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PH11.A DELPHIA)

ITR DIFFT-REX- because It prints
11 the news, and all the news It prints

Is true.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It s bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but

, not yellow.

ITS DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy Is to tell the truth. It has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

IT'S PI FFER EXT, because It advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It stands
Republican principles, and makes

war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

IT S DIFFERENT, because It believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore It upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power of the
privileged few.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control one line of Its
space.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It Is
and broad; every every

faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
hearing In Its columns.

IT'S DIFFERENT, be-

cause It upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-

gress
CENT

of mankind toward Every
higher Ideals, larger wherthopes and better living.

IT S DIFFERENT. It will continue to
be different. Watch The North Ameri-
can and see It grow.
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Have You
Defective

Eye sight?
If so, yoa can not a free test

Courtritrlits 10 Front St., Port Jer
vis. We have the latent improved
test case and ophthal mometer, and
guarantee to correct all cases
Myopia, Hypermotropia or Astig-
matism. Ve are also agent for the
well known pebble lenses which
took the prize against all competi-
tors at Chicago in '93. If yon
any headache or eye trouble call
and let us Bee what can do for
you.

CORTRIGHT,
OPTICIAN nnd JEWELER,
Front St., Port Jervis, N. Y.

It's a long life, but devotion to the true
Interests and prosperity of the American
Miplc has won for It new friends as tin

years rolled by and the original mcmben
of Its family passin to their reward, and
these admirers are loyal and steadfast

with faith lu Its teachings and con-

fidence in the information which brings
to their homes and firesides

a natural nonseuueiico it enjoys in its
old age all tho vitality and vigor of Its
youth strengthened and ripened the ex-

perience of overjhalf a century.
It has lived on its merrits and on tho col

dial support of progressiva Americans.
It Is the "New York Weekly Tribune,"

acknowledged tho country over as the lead

laniiiy
for only a year
Khbis mu.koki.

We receive
Iron IU.UU0 to
Zb.Ul) leuerei every day
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NEARLY

Fifty-Eig- ht Years Old !!

ng National Familv Newspaper.
Kocognl.ing it value to those who desire all the news the state and Nation the

publisher of "The I'KKSs " (vonr favorite home paper) has entered into hii
with "Tim New-Yor- k Wkly TK1BIMC" which enables him to furnish both

papers at the trifling cosi of !, per year.
Kvery fanner and verv villager owes to himself, to his family and to the commu-

nity In which he lives a cordial support of local newspaHT, as It works constantly
and unltrlngly his Interest In wvery way, brings to his Inane all the news and hap
pollings of his neighborhood, the doings of friends, the condition and prusjiect for
different crops the prlous in home markets and In fact is a weekly visitor which should

in
of papers
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W ewa and occupy the tallest mercantile buildln- - in world. Wa have
over S.WOrOOO cuttomert. Biateen hundred clerka art constantly

engaged filling oiders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is book or the people it quotes
Wholesale Price to Everybody, has over l.ooo pages, it.ooe illustrations, and
ao.ooo deecriptioo of articles with price. It coats 71 centa to print and mail
each want you
your good and send you
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PAITAC.

Mrs. Etlsun Grcrn. of Scrnntnn, In vlnit-In- g

her puri'iiU, B F. Klllnin and wifit.
Mm Hiinli't Jarksoti, who hits spent the

piwt week with YdIhikIr Klllnin returned
to her home In Scninton, lust Friday.

Miss A tin Bone, of !crimton, Is the guest
of Wl Ktn Kllllitm.

A number of voting people giithered nt
the home of Mrs. A. K. Klllfim for n

time unit griiphopltone entertainment
Werineftdtiy evening. The gueatH from out
of town were. Dr. (tit'ii ami wife. Mr and
Mm. Cnrr, Mr nml Mm. Dnvla, Miss Ailn
Hone, Murk Kdgar find Mr. Frayer, of
Scrnnton All Bjrree In reporting rii en- -

joyiible time, and tlmt the pnrty was a
complete Ruccem.

Mm Frank H Hardonhergh who has
lieen summering In her cottuge nt Big
Pond, where she entertained her diiughter
Mrs. j. V. Cooke nnd fnmily, nnd her
brother, II. V. Kelliim nml ehildren. of
R.ilwny, returned to her home Sntnrilnj.

H L. Kellun ws the guest of his
Mrs. C. E. Wtlllnnis ami Miss Helen

Ki'llnm, lust week.
Mrs. 1. I'. Cooke called on relatives In

this pl.iee, Monduy.

Miss Helen W. Killnin spent part of the
pnst week wit h relntives In Huvvley.

Mrs. A. Klllnin, is entertaining friends
froiri Clilingo.

Mr Selilager nnd wife spent Sunday
with friends hero.

Mr. and Mi". Adams, of Seranton, are
the guests of her mother, Mrs. Augusta
Bennett.

Camp meeting was held on th.i Salem
C imp grounds, from the lilth to SI Large
crowds made their way through the dust
anil heat to seek for their soul's salvation
and renewal of .old aequnintenship The
writer Hat on a porch at Hamilton for four
honrs and counted over five hundred wng- -

ons and eighty five bleycles on their way
t ) the camp grounds.

A dance was given nt Walter Vetterleln's
Tuesday evening, which was quite larirely
attended by the young people of this iiluce
and surrounding suburbs.

A box social was held at the White
School house Wednesday evening for the
benefit of the Sunday School.

A dance was held at the homo of tf . K

Singer last Saturday evening.
Mrs. Formaii, who has been spending

the past weeks at Smith's Summer Kesort
was called homo last week by the illness
of her fnt her.

Miss Agnes Singer Is spending her vaca-

tion with her father.
A few of the Paupac people spent Tues

day at Big Pond, where they were joined
by a party from Seranton. All report
fine time.

The School Board met Pnturday for tho
election of the toachem of Palmyra Tsp.

The following were selected:
School No. 8. Miiw Down.

" 4. Ijafavette Kellam.
" 5. Bessie Ausley.
" " H. Miss Cross.

A number of the people of this place at
tended the picnic given by the Juniors at
Lake Ariel, Friday.

One of our ancient maidens who has liv
ed for sixty-nin- e years within two miles
of our Big Pond said this morning that
she had never yet viewed that now famous
sheet of water. Dkfacto.

MONTAGUE.

So someone mlssetl us for the past two
weeks. Well, It wasn't much of a miss

O, those slippery tongues; will they ever
rest f

H L spent several days at the county
seat last week.

Montague Is as full of law at present as
a dog is of (leas. The latest Is a suit of (i.
W. Ijangton,of Matamoras, vs. Jacob W.
Strader, of Newton. It will ho trletl e

Squire Nearpass on Tuesday after-
noon, Aug. 'ill.

Mrs Frank MeCarty had tho misfort
une to fall down tho cellar steps at her
residence one day last week recelvlngsonie
painful injuries.

The clipping social at the M. K. church
netted fsiS.H)

The r fair and festival under
the auspices uf the h. A. S of the Reform
ed church will lie held at tho church on
Tuesday evening, Aug '.".. If stormy licit
fair evening

Sinie of our road overseers an1 putting
the winter coat on some of tho roads.

This town sent Its usual quota to the
Port Jervis races last week.

Dr. Drake and A. F. ShufT, of Philadel-
phia, Pa , are guests of Kauilolph Travis

A ficv show A drunken driver of a
good horse !

Sussex county will have lots of men who
are willing to lie Sheriff So far three
have come out.

Miss Kiiitna Armstrong, of Jersey City,
is visiting at tile home of her father, tieo.
Armstrong.

Miss Sally Townsend, of New York is
nt tlie home of her mother, Mrs Mclviua
Towuscud

The brick schoollinusc is going to have
a new riMif. Chas. tirau, of lluiut'ivillc,
will du tlio work.

Randolph Travis otters a couple of K.ng-lis-

setter pups for salt;.

Fred Kclnclinrdt Is the only traverse
juror from this towu to servo at tho
court.

Miss Kiuiiia Kyinan has returned to her
home at Markslsiro, N. J.

Col. Peach Is entitled to the belt as the
champion bass tUheiuiau of Montague

Some people are born ftir trouble es-

pecially wheu every person they have
dealings with are dishonest rogues, etc.

It is reported that Uus. Schultz will
leave Muntngiie this woek and take up his
residence ou his mother's farm In Ding
uiau township, Piko county.

A number of our residents are afflicted
with a complaint clusely roeenibliug
dysentery.

Cleveland Schaffer laou the mend
I No mure now, but we are still allvo 011

1 the Montague Nail Km.

M.VTAMORAS.

Last evening at Present ts Hall the J C.
K S of Kpwortli Church gave a line en-

tertainment a prominent feature of which
was the sunflower concert arranged by
Mrs. S. A. Jiilmsou Cake nnd lee cream
were serveti ami line home made canity
was an attraction.

A private dance at Miller's Hall last
Saturday nlght.Well by Mr. Kesclian, of
N Y. who is summering at Mr. Borg-wardt- s

was a complete social success and
greatly enjoyed bv nearly 'Jim Invited guests
Clunes orchestra furnished the music.
The hall Is a Hue place for danceing and
the management of Martin Leclit an at-

tractive one both for public ami private
entertainments.

Thi' fall-o- the Li. C.V S. of Hopechurch
held last week was well attended a. id very
successful the receipts being for the two
evenings irl 50. A Tom Tamil wedding
In which Wlllaid French impersonated tho
groom nnd lles-l- e Seybolc the bride with
their 30 attendants was a very happy scent .

The Ladies' of Kpwortli held an annual
picnic at Kayniondskill Falls last Thurs
day, about lifty attemli'd.

I.. H. Wright, wife and daughter Mild
red, (ieo. Sayer wile and daughter Kva.
David and Catharine Wall left Monday
night for Niagara Fall- - They wen
compalued to Klmlra hy Mrs. FlizabMh
West fall

Miss Lottie Danley. of N Y , who has
been visiting an Aunt, Mrs. W. Cottrell
returned home Montlav.

Kugcne Coekran a graduate of the class
of 'IKl In tlie High School is now a law
student with K K SchofiVld Ksti. in Port
Jervis.

V. Zahnlacker who has, for tho past
week, lieeu confined to his homo with
rheumatism Is Improving.

Hen.-- Phelps is suffering from tliesami;
Inllictiou

Delia Decker, ol Western N. Y., Is tin
guest of Alice Quick.

Mrs. Luclnda Kelley formerly of this
place now of Jersey City Is visiting her
hi'other Horace liavey.

Miss Anna Pall, of H jnesdale, is visiting
at the homo of Charles Quick.

Private Van Simpson In compnmy with
private J. McMahon both of the V. S. A
located at Fort Hamilton are guests of
Charles Sampson and wife.

Miss Hattle Allen has returned from
camping at Wcstcolnng

FKTTIiKTtll FOItltEHT.

A very pretty home wedding took place
on Tuesday. Aug. 15th, at the resldeuce of
Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood milium, at 218
Fast fiHlh street, New York, when their
daughter, Miss Margaret Forrest, and
Henry M. Fettretch, also of New York
were married at 8 p. m. The ceremony
was performed by the Bov. E. A. Dent
the presence of about fifty guests. lJroX

Aber's orchestra playing the wedding
march from Iiohengrtn

The miiltl of honor whs Miss Kthel
Knapp, or Monestlali', 1'a. 1 he liest man
was Mr. Alfred Fettretch, a brother of the
groom. The bride's tlress was of white
organdie with appll'iue work.

The maid of honor's tlress s of white
organdie over pink nnd both carried boll
quets of white and pink carnations. Tho
groom wore the customary evening dress
suit.

The parlors was decorated with rose
palms ami terns. An elaborate suppt'
was serveti liy Mazette. A great many
beautiful presents were received.

Mr. ami Mrs rettivteh will spend two
weeks nt Sea CHIT, Ij I , nnd on their re
turn will inako their home on Park nve
nue, New York. Mr Fettretch has nn ex
tensive business in the city and Is highly
respected.

Mrs. Feitrett'h formerly resided In Mat
amoras ami was a great lavorite among
her friends lu this village. They all unite
in extending their congratulations and
wish them a long II fe of happiness. S.

Coming Musieale and Social Event
Tho entertainment nrrnnf'oil for

tlio evening of of Monday Soptetiile
4 (Labor day), at Browns Hall, for
the benefit of tlio oriian fund of tho
Church of tho fiood Shepard, Mil

ford, is promoted and managed by
thoso whose efforts and endeavors in
this direction have invariably been
crowned with (ratifying success.

It is not' hazardous, therefore, to
predict an evening of exceptional
pleasure and enjoyment, and a sub-

stantial addition to tho organ fund,
interest in tho completion of which
is very general.

Tho entertainment, as already
announced, will consist in part of
"Pictures from song and story,"
happily chosen and beautifully pre-

sented ; music, vocal and instrumen-
tal, by distinguished artists who
have kindly volunteered for the
occasion, and finally, and perhaps
most important to young people
dancing as an appropriate and bi'il
limit social climax to the season in
Milfoid which no many young pi-pl- e

always remember with pleasure.
Mrs. tioorgo St John, tlio disting-

uished soprano so favorably known
to Mllford j Mrs. Von der Heydo the
charming vocalist whose singing is
always a special attraction ; Miss
Lallah St John, the violinist, desig-

nated by her noted instructors as
one of tho six finest violinists in the
world, whoso professional debut it
will be ; Mr. Brewster Beutty of the
Princeton Glee Club, and Senor

are among those who will
participate in the musical part of
tho programme.

With a view to affording to the
largest numlier of people an oppor-

tunity to attend and enjoy this ex.
eeptioieilly at tractive entertainment,
tho admission foes have been nindo

moderate, fifty cents for leserved
seats on sale next week nt Arm-
strongs pharmacy and twenty flive
cents general admissinn. A mater
ially higher schedule would be
justifiable, and it is expected the
public will appreciate the opportun

ity nnd privilege upon this gala
occasion.

SANDYSTON IN GENERAL

A miMtlii(r of our Hoiird of Kdncntion
wus held In thu whool lioust nt Ttittlo's
Comer on Satnnliiy last. Mr Hrlnk the
local trustee, had tho meeting railed for
the purpose of having the fence surround-
ing the school grounds fenced by the
town, he claiming that his deed called for
such art ion ou the part of the Hoard. lu
case the Hoard refused to hulld tho fence,
he said he would fence In the building,
thus closing the school Only 5 members
of the Hoard were present, and after Home
pretty splry argument, the meeting decid
ed to take no action until the next meet-
ing.

I enn see no cause for this meeting, for
another meeting must be hud before school
reopens to soli the coal and other matters,
hut I opine that the fence will be built
wheu our railroad comes up the river.

Our people are watching the progress of
the bridge work on the proposed new
bridge at Dlngmaus The men are now
ngaged In getting the stone of the fallen

pier where ihey can handle them lu re-

building the new ones.
i'lie law allows tlshlng for bass six

mouths of the year, but for all the Hsh
caught the law might last the enltre year
and the fish be not materially diminished,
at least In the Delaware. Our fishermen
have tried their luck pretty often, but the
result remains the same, no string worthy
of the name.

The schools of this town will open for
the fall term on Septemlier 5 as Labor
Day falls on tho 4th, and the H. of K

designated Tuesday the 5th as the com
mencement of trouble. It Is time the
school houses were put In repair, cleaned,
etc., to 1m In readiness for school.

Opening bars to let a man's cow on the
toad may be fun for some parties but that
cow got Into other parties garden anu that
was ii') fun at alt.

Messrs Ira and Frank Ptoll, assisted by
their boarders, will give a musical enter-
tainment at "Alsacla Farm" nn Saturday
evening of this week. That It will be good
goes without saying, and they are assured
n full house. A small fee will be charged
and the music alone will be amply worth
it.

Mrs. Mamie McCollum left on Saturday
last torn brief visit to Deckertown and
Newton.

William Compton, of Tuttles Corner,
died nt the residence of John C. Compton
on Sat unlay last aged about HO years. Mr.
Compton had been confined to the house
about two months, and nt the time of his
death was thought to hi slightly ImproT-in- g

Ou Saturday noon he sank into n
state of coma nnd died S hours after

Tho Sussex Telephone Co. prope
stringing another wire to accommodate
their growing business. Dr. Miller was
along the line the past week, and ns the
Doctor Is a hustler this proposed Improve-
ment will no doubt be made soon. No
fault can be found with the present ser-
vice, but the Doctor Intends to further

it.
John A, Drake and wife have been vis-

iting relatives in this place lor the past
week, returned to Newark on Monday.
Mr. Drake has been n conductor on the
trolley for a long time.

The Sandyston Hoard of Education will
hold a meeting In the school house nt Lay
ton on Aug. J!tth, for the purpose of sell-
ing the carting of the coal, wood and so
forth. Repairing uf the school houses will
be considered at this meeting

(IHEKLEV.

Messrs Fred and Henry ('lark, who
have been occupying their Springe cottage
returned to their home In Jersey City last
Sunday.

A rtaiico was held at Hurdler's Cilen In
the Mountain House and It war well at
tended. Tneru were about 1X) people
present and an enjoyable time had.

Mr. Ira Kcqnlles, who ban been spending
tlie past three weeks at the Notch, return-
ed to MrKean'a Valley last Monday.

fieorge (illicit, of Iackawaxen, was a
(Miller at Shohola Falls on Saturday.

(iilbert Roseticrance went to Middle-town- ,

New York, last Tuesday where he
ex MH'tB to work for V. V Hurcher.

Or. V. K. Howard, of vis-
ited J. V (ireening's twice laftt week.

(i. K. Schutle, our merchant, went to
New York city last Tuesday.

KotograpVic.'
-- AND DKAI.KK IN- -

Photo Supplies,

Developing,
Printing and

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Piko Street, Port Jorvis, N. Y.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa.

Subscribe for tho Phkss.

Summer
For Summer Girls.

Tan and Dongola Oxfords

"Snappy" Cycling

KAN LS

A New Store
A NEW AND COMPLETE STOCK OF PURE

DRUUS AND MEDICINES. FANCY

TOILET ARTICLES.

Soaps, Perfumes, Proprietary Articles
And Everything Ummlly Found in n First-Mu- ss Drug Store.

PrescriptionsCarefullyCompounded

cv

IS A
si a

H. E. Emerson & Co.,

IW Next Door to Hotel Faueliore.

EVERY

92
&

Suits to Orrtf mi

l'ltlltrt
Mmlo-t- Orrtrr ST.flu

tin stvlf.
fill

all Im'Iiik 011

Novelties

in Graceful Styles.

Footwear.

Front St.,
Jervis.

Broad Street,Mllford,Pennsylvania.

FRIDAY

Jervis.

...FOR.

1 tii'iul yiiur opIit IMrcft to American
W'oolt-- Mills, Lrtrt'rtl Tailoi-ri-
CM.-no- . 111.

t'lcuanct- of llnisli, duraMlitv Brace- -

hriliK nnitle with oitti'lit Bufrtv lew
with thrir proci'Ms,

Milford, Pa.

Bargain Day
At Our Store. Plan to be in Port Tervis on Fri-

days, it will more than pay your fare both ways.

Every Friday Something New
Desirable and Cheap. We have gone into Crock-

ery and Glassware head over heels. Resp'y,

N. Y. FURNITURE CO.,
Pike St.,

.GO TO.. R. 13. Vai? Ktikm
Made-to-Ord- er Suits, Pants and Overcoats

AT PRICKS KNOWN HKKOKK.

Made hikI up.

Ovurcuiitu

ITlM'V notnnine vcrv Inti-s-

almt'Ui ancp. lianls.
uockntrt. huttou put

Port

World's

anil

nrvi-- ami

XKVKK

sewi'U wun siik and iini'ii, and so tn Fit'ama r rip.

Plotiso look nt my lino of samples boforo ordering or buying now pnr-mont-

I rain stive you monoy.

"Centre Square,

-- H Millinery . Parlors H- -
liiirgfst iiiul finest selection (if Mil-

linery. Onr (lesions ai(! tin; latest,
ami trices lowest consistent with
o'ood work.

COMPLETE LINE OF INFANTS WEAR.
HAIR SWITCHES AND BANGS IN ALL SHADES.

All orders promptly attended to anil
satit'action guaranteed to all our pa-

trons.

SALLEY & ENNIS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

Great Clubbing Offer.
The Pike Ci unity Pi;ks h;u made nrnumvmentr; wit Ii m pi 1)1 her uf t In- "Vermont

Kuril. JiMiriml" which ennhlcg u to make the 11101 ' elulthin utTi-- ever be-

fore heurit of iu this aeetioii. Here it in.

Pike Co. Press I vr.
Vermont Farm Journal I yr.
N. Y. Weekly Tribune I. yr.
American Poultry Advocate I yr.
The Gentlewoman I yr.
Marion Harland's Cook Book.
Ten Nights in a Bar Room.
All for $2.00 Regular Price $5.50

Pike County PRESS,
Renewals $2.25. Milford Penna.


